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ENTERTA INI.,iENTS . GALORE 
Each year G. N.S. i s 
wi tne?s to Lmny thrill-
ing outside cntert nin-
ments . We have thre e 
to l ook forward t o in 
1942 . 
We will have the op-
portunity of hearing 
Ft young l udy , J ennne 
Welty , present an hi s-
torica l monodrnma in 
cos tume in J anuRry. 
The Hans en-Lee- Ade lman~ 
Trio consisting of vi~ 
olin , p i ano , and voi ce 
is coming in February. 
In March a l ec tur e , 
a cco~pan i ed by motion 
p i c tures throughout , 
will be g iven by Howclr'd 
Cleaves on 11.Animal s a t 
Night . 11 
Je sure to nark there 
dates on ;your cal endar . 
ART FOR CHRISTMAS 
Whi l e L10 B t of u s are 
saving pe nn i es f o r 
Chri s t mas shopping ,the 
ii rt Cl ub mer:ibers will 
be g ivi ng a pe r sonai 
t ouch t o their g i fts . 
They have jus t fini shed 
nFtking wooden pins , 
Rnd before the Chri s t-
nns holidny comes will 
r.1n.ke rain t cd W'Jod carv-
ings . ·Booe of u s nny 
be pl easantly Sll)Ti sed 
Wh en wo find aoong our 
Christnas cards one 
thnt is hnnd decor aied 
with a c l ock pr i nt .I t 
night be worth~whil c 
t o get to know that 
certnin Art Club neo-
be r n li tt l e be tter. 
I? 0 GE 17 T PET E I? T 11 J ST ~ m CO F F In 
S..i\.NTl;, NEEDS HELP 
Mitt en s t o war r::1 their 
hands! Toy s · t o waro 
their hearts! The 
Poe try Club has already 
s tarted wo r k ing on 
Christnas boxes tDbring 
holiday happ ines s into 
the lives of 300 boy~ 
and girl s who other-
wi se n i ght be forgDtten. 
Gorhan s tudents have 
a l ways been c00J"1;ID. ti ve 
and eager t o share .The 
Poe try Club h0pes they 
will be jus t qs resnon-
sive this ycr-tr. While 
t1t h or.1e f or your 11.ank s -
g i v ing vn.cri.ti0n, see 
wha t y0u can collect 
f or the ycmngst er s . 
There i s an urgent neei 
for n i ttens, s,eat ers, 
socks , Qnd clothing 
of nll .kinds . The 
need for to ys i s jus t 
as gr eri. t. Con t.ri bu-
t ions nay be l eft in 
Miss Lewis' r oon . 
D.h.LJ.MATI C CLUB ELECTS 
At a sre c°iil ne0 ting 
of the Dranatic Blub 
officers we r e el ec ted 
t o fil l vac ~nci es , 
which had nri sen .Pres . 
Les Whi tter.i ') re hri.d to 
re s i gn in nnswe r ton 
cal l _ fr on Un cle San. 
Election r esult s : 
Pres . Mi ke Pillsbury 
Vice Pres . Ruth Alden 
Sec . Pettina Pill sbury 
TreR s . Phyllis H~ds~on 
Rnbe rt Pe t e r Tristran 
Coffin , one of Maine ' s 
nost out standing poets 
will be pr eseiit~d in 
Russell Hall N-ovenbc r 
25 , b y the neob~rs oi 
the Poet ry Cl ub . Mr. 
Coffin 1s l ectur e on 
his own p oetry will be 
highlight ed . by the rem.-
ing of paens which ho 
has writt en. 
Gr eat e r o n j°r)ynent · 
fron the l ecture will 
be ha~ if s t udent s are 
nor e fnnil i ar with.the 
nan a ni h i s works . h 
di sn l ny of h i s books 
ann. his :1ortra i ts will 
be arr anged i n the l i -
b rnry so that all of 
Gorhnrn may ~ecoue ac -
q~ainted .before the 
l ecture with Ro~ert P . 
T. Coffin. 
SAFE':i:Y SJUCATION 
Wiih the coaperati on 
of the State Hi ghw~y 
Polic e a p rogram of 
snfety educa t ion is 
be ing coniuct ed . Seve r -
nl s tuients ~tten1e~ 
t he fir st me e ting a t 
which oovi e s ve re s1nwn. 
Tests 0f skill dri v-
ing wi ll be ~i ven t his 
a ft ernoon a t - the fnir 
gr oun~s f or any who 
wi sh to try it. Jhst ruc-
ti on$ will be giv en 
at the Mee tin: s nex t 
week . This Dro~rno qin s 
to n.c.tke r)·r o £irle cti ve 
teachers safatj - nin~e~ 
·-
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tic e ~eaching . We wish 
we l cones back a]lt~rPa ~ll those now out ~a~ 
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L.CT 1 S G0 1 
A scho;l publi cat ion 
should be the mirror of 
the school. The popu-
larity of the weekly 
i ssues of the Oracle 
has been. the deciding 
f acto r i n con tinuin~ 
,::;, 
the plan . The addi-
tional wo r k makes a 
new staff . each quarter 
advisable. 
In this, our firs t 
issue , we . are asking 
for any sugg;stions and 
critici sms . Le tt ers, 
poems, cartoons , and 
other contributions are 
cor dially invited. A-
nonymous letters. can-
not be publ i shed . 
Clubs are urged to 
have thei r publ i c ity 
chairme n keep our r ov-
ing reporte~s poste~ 
on lates t bullet i ns. 
Let 1 s n.11 go n.head and 
make this 2 real mir-
r or of GNS . 
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ALUhNI NO'l'is 
Anong former stuient s 
who a r e now in the rer-
vice, wor d has r e cen t-
ly been r eceived from 
Paul Tibbetts and Grant 
Thibault ,~ho are in the 
Air Corps. 1I'lbbett s 
i s s tationed at M.u-::N ell 
Fi eld, Alabama and Thi-
bault i s at Goodfellow 
Fie ld,.San Angels,Texas 
in the basic fl ying 
school. Le s'l ie N:::3.deau 
has r ecen tly eniisted 
in the a ir corns. 
Of quite another na-
ture is news of Jane 
Win~ Her ma1~ri·n~ 0 h nc l.J • LJ.C,, . C..,t.f) c;; C.1. 0 
been announc ed l ~tely . 
HOLIDAY DAHCE 
A Thanksg iving dance 
wns given in Center 
l as t Saturday night by 
the nenbe r s of the Li-
brary Club. fu:fre s h~:Bnt s , 
-:ln.n c ing, rrn,i h o l i d a y 
sp irit s nr evailed . 
11 L,)ve is like the 
measles - al_ l the 
worse whe n it cones 
18.te in lif e . 11 
COMING AT'TRACTIONS 
Nov~l9- Thanksgiving 
chapel ·1)ror.;r am 
Nov!20-24 Thn~k~gi~ ing 
recess 
Nov,25- R.P.T.Coffin 
in Rus sell Hall 
Nov,26- 3aske tbnll 
season one ns 
Nov.17,24,26- saiety 
classes nee t 
.h NEW 11 VIC II 
The recreation ro oc 
has been b l essed wi th 
a new nddition to its 
f qci ly, ns you k~ow---
a radio v i c trol a . To 
t he C:nmu terf, Club we 
qll express our thnnks 
for this g ift.The nun~ 
bcr of students in the 
ro an since t~e arrival 
of the vie proves our 
appreciation . .. 
For everyone to hnve 
his share of fun 2nd 
st ill not disturb th~ 
neigh1Y)ri nz: classes , :.t 
li tt l o. nodcration in 
using the rooo is nee= 
essn.ry . Vie r c co:110.enda 
sec ond thouzht i n r e -
gard tr) conc1uot and 
thr ee cheers for the 
C0rmuters 1 Cl ub . 
UP FROB THE p.,\ST 
Ge rry '.v'hi te , :? l n.nche 
~ ~ l '! 'l d "l 
.:5rune , IJOO ,IJ. L , an. -' ~ 
Morton nbly r epresent~ 
i ng GNS in 3ost)n ..... 
Capncity audiences ~t 
~h~,iDg~. of . You- Can 
1JC1t:n d 1~L10 rJ.Cr1. :favor.:. 
abl y ionressed ...• Hi-Y 
n~nD~r ~-ncc D ~ ' h ' v , .. l t:: 1... c 0 1 ,l lf'.' . 
schoo l gr ouns a t GN~ .. 
Prac ti c~ te~chcrs 1 r e~ 
p1rts fron "out in th6 
field• . , II 
Po E -r ?~ Y 
EXPERIENCE THE TEACHER 
Las t year a round Th:nks-
g iving 
People warned me, one 
by one , 
That if I didn't he ed 
advice 
I 1 d miss out on the 
fun. 
That when the day was 
over 
I 1 d re gret I 1 d been un-
able 
To r es ist thos e p i es 
and sauces 
That lay heaped upon 
the table. 
But that was full a 
year a go; 
Now as I see the pan-
try shelf, 
Who g ive s a darn about 
advice? 
I know 1 111 stuff my-
~lf . 
YMCA 1 S WINTER PLANS 
Two gym periods a 
month will be one of 
the highl i ghts of the 
11yn; p ro gram during 
the winter months. 
Al so on the program 
will be a t a l k on in-
surance by Mr . Smith 
and a demonstra tion 
of fin ger-printing by 
the Portland police 
department. Two joint 
meetings will be held 
with the YWCA afte r 
~hri s t ma s at which 
Mr . Smith and Mr. Dubbs 
w:1.11 Sp8ak .-
* * * * "* 
j\J OCJ J(. 
PARODY '~* A HE 
I t h ink that I shall 
never see 
A human lovely as a 
He. 
A He upon whose manlµ 
chest 
My head i s oft allowel 
to r es t;-
A He that looks at me 
al l day 
In tha t 11 you 1 re the on-o 
and only 11 wayf 
A He that may in summ-
er wear 
A pair of flannels 
pressed with ca re , 
A He whose love will 
never wane 
In sunshine, shadder , --
yea, in r a in . 
Parodi es are mad e by 
fool s like me , 
But God knows why was 
made a He . 
-------- -- · - -
REMEMBER THE , RE;D 
CROSS ! THEY NEED YOUR 
HELP. 
VARIETY I N FTA 
The Future Teachers 
of America have amde 
t en t a tive plans for 
some excellen t meetirg, 
before Christmas . At tho 
fir s t of these a Red 
Cross representative 
will gi ve a l ecture on 
fir s t aid . A student-
condu ct ed mee t~ng is 
being pl a nne d a t which 
t he October and Nov0m--
be r NEA journa ls will 
be di scuss ed . In Decem-
b er t hey hopu to have 
t:t; Ch~i~tmas . supper. 
NATIONWIDE EXAiVi S FOR 
TEACHERS 
The National Exams 
Co mmitt ~e of t he.Ameri-
ca n Council of Educa ~ 
tion is to spon so r 
s t a ndard examina tions 
all ove r the country 
for t eachers and for 
juniors and seniors in 
norr.1al school s so tha t 
t eachers themselves 
,.:1 i ght know how t hey 
co mpar e with the r a tio n 
a l standards . Th i s 
year for the fir st ti~( 
t ho exams a r e to be 
given in five plac es 
in Maine , includi ng 
Go rham . -
Two six-hour exams 
will be given , t esti:r:g 
e l ementa ry school . 
tea chers' orofe ssionil 
knowl edge , ~mental a ~ 
bility, and cu l tur~i 
background. Students 
who wish to take t ho 
exams should apply be-
f or e Noveober 29 a t thE 
office . The fe e i s $7.50 . Tho exams will 
be given here on tho 
s econd a nd third ot 
Janua ry . Corre ctions 
will be made in Ne:w 
York and the r esul ts 
will be known only tD 
who r;~ ev er he wi shes to 
r ev eal theD. 
The values of such 
exa ms a re many . Stu-:' 
dent s or t eacher s who 
a r e i nte rest ed in out~ 
of-state pos itions -
have a recognized r ef-
e r ence. The indivi~ 
dual 1 s apt itude for 
t P~0h j~g i s a l~0sbo~1 
* 
BASKETBALL SEASON ' S HERE 
MEN 1S SPC?tTS 
Wednesda y a f ternoon, 
lfovenb er 12 , t he G;Jr-
hao Nor ma l baske t ball 
sqund ne t the Port e r 
Hi gh boys i n a ff i en1 -
ly pr ac t ic e ga~e in 
Russell Hall gyn . B0 th 
teams vvre st l ed nicel y . 
Alth ou e;h wenk on the 
off en se awl. t he 4.e fms e 
the Nornal b oys show-
ed s o~e pr ao i s in~ a th-
l e t es . Au s t i n ,Arno l ~ , 
and Va il st ood ou t f 0r 
the Green a nrl Vvbi te, 
c1.nd "How 1 ? yer wind II 
Murphy of Parte r was 
nr oo i nen t . One of the 
~or oal . boy s showed a 
neat atto~, t a t ~r op-
k i cki ng • . Ho wa s ~"!. r orrie:l 
by Q. Port r r .. 120n ._;u:i,~ 
... ::-1<, 1 ,r . i~r · i' .., .'l t .., lr .i (' 1r. :a 1111,, ; ,.. v ,,; ~ t....:. - .,, .. ... '-..J .~ ... 
t i es hast e ne ,4. t he cJ.:::s e 
of the me l ee . 
We are a ll l ook i ng 
f orwar d to t he onen -
ing of the of fic i al 
s eason, a ni, unde r t h e 
d i r e c t i on of C,Jach 
Hill, we ex~ect to see 
a success ful t eao . 
11 T h ere a r e thr ee 
s i i es t o e ve r y st or y- -
Hi s , your s , and the 
truth . 11 
"Rei, art ee i s wha t y0u 
wi sh· y,Ju I r'1. sn i d . 11 
THANKSGI VI NG THOUGHT 
11 !31ess us O Lorn., 
a n1 the s e Thy g i fts 
whi ch we are P.i,b:mt t o 
r e ceive fr om 1hy ::::om-
ty, thr ough Chr ist Our 
Lor ·i , Ar.te n. 11 
SEUTTER- J UGS WAW['ED ! 
Hnve you a cqme r a ? 
Ar e you i nt erested i n 
c~n1 i d shat s , tri ck 
shat s ,nrt i s ti c enl a r ~e -
oe nt s ? Do you want t n 
lenrn why your caoe ra 
cli cks or h ow t o d e -
ve l 0n fi los and oake 
y-:rnr · 0wn rl r int s ? Would 
y ')u like t o h el r the 
Gr ee n nnr1 Wl1i te bu t 
f ee l tha t your snan-
sh0t s are not qu ite 
g00 1. ewrn;:{h? 
Now i s your chanc e 
t n l ear n . Mr . An~e r -
s on n.n,.''c Mi ss Ea;-:ios m ve 
bo t h k in1l y agreed t o 
he l p in f orming n ca:~ 
era club if st udent 
int eres t warrant s i ~ 
Dnr k r oom f a cil i ti es , 
an enl n. r ge r , an~ ot he r 
equipnen t n.r e a VDi 11..oJ.e. 
C0oe on ·Jut , ·c:=:rJera 
fn.ns n.nc1 shutt e r bw~; s , 
sign on the noste r in 
C,)rthe ll Hall r:rnJ. the 
f un bec; i ns ! 
TERPJ~HIUI!I - DUI LD:E::: l.S 
One of the recent 
p r o j e cts of the indus -
tr ial a rt s c l ass is the 
t eri--·a rium now ,-:i n exhi -
bition in t he l i br ary . 
It con t ains a Jaige va -
ri ety of mosses , tra i l-
i ng a r bu t us , miniature 
p ines , he~l ocks , and 
other raois t ur e-loving 
ev er gr e ens . The t er -
r o. riuo v11ns Dade b y F:red 
Br adfor d, Aldon J a ss , 
and Wal d r on ~obert s . 
Ano t he r . t e r r 0riur:1 
nay be s een in~ 1: .i.. ss Ur1 -
ton • s r ooo . · I t wrs 
paderby . Ed . H~dl ock and 
nay .r,obi nson. 
hiD :>a ck . Fortuna t el y 
ne i t he r c on t e s t ant wa s 
Ki l led. Hi - Y act ivi-
* * * * * * * * * * * 
